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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Monday Evening, August 15. 1892.

Vol. I.

instructions from tho Postmaster
General to reduce tin1 darioa ot all
the clerks in thu division.

LATE NEWS.
don't want to go.
Washington, Aug. 14. The

Kan-

sas

City live stock association, of
Kansas City, has petitioned the president to cause the order to be revoked which directs the war department
to remove cattle from the Cherokee
strip. The communication is signed
by J. II. Wait, vice president, and R.
II. Woodbury, secretary. They discuss at length the danger of removing the cattle, danger of loss to cattlemen themselves from Texas fever,
ana loss to the people in the section
through which the cattle will bo
moved. They go on the supposition
that some of the cattle will be moved
up into Kansas, and this, in their
judgment, will cause untold loss to
the citizens of Kansas.
Then, on the south, they can see
the citizens of Oklahoma suffering
from the spread of Texas fever
among tho cattle, caused by removing the Cherokee strip cattle. They
do not attempt to offer excuses for
the cattlemen who have violated the
law by placing cattle on the strip,
but attempt to meet the conditions
in a way favorable to these same
cattlemen.
A great many other communications have been received on tho subject seeking to have the order revoked, and, in tho estimation ot one of
tho officials of tho interior, they are
inspired by the cattlemen interested.
Discredit is placed upon them, to
this extent, placing them in the roll
of personal interest and not seeking
to enlighten the president on the
general good of tho communities interested. It is safe to say that tho
interior will remain firm to the request made to the president for the
removal of tho cattle from the
strip.
TUB

SAC1IEL AGAIN.

DEAD-HEA-

The
United States express company received a sachel today that is a curiosity and bears evidence of having
been all over the United States. It
is plastsred all over with innumerable express lags tied to all sorts of
things bottles, umbrellas, knives,
flasks, shoes, hat, a human skull and
numerous other articles. Some wag
has evidently started it a long journey. Tho express agent here tagged
it and gave it a fresh start.

Jackson, Mies., Aug.

14.

IN LAKE ERIK.
Mich., Aug. 14. A par-

SKA SEHPKNT

Petoskky,

BEVENUK.

Nkw Oklkans, La., August 14.
The strict enforcement of the
law and the consequent exclusion of lottery matter from the
mails, has reduced the revenues of
the oflico (103,000 per annum. Last
month the receipts from money orders, postal notes, etc., fell materially
below the amount of salaries in tho
department. The result has been
that Post master Eaton has received
anti-lotter-

V

Closing 0 at of

CHICAGO.

The

14.

last length of pipe was laid yesterday in the Indiana natural gas-piplino between Kokomo and Chicago.
e

The mongrel movement has at
last materialized, and as the Republican suspected, is made up of
Republicans who have carried the "rule or ruin" banner in that
party until the people are tired of
them, and unscrupulous Democratic
demagogues who are ready to trade
principles for office. It is unprincipled from top to bottom and is not a
movement to meet with popular
favor in any intelligent community.
On the other hand it presages the
most bitter personal fight and corrupt boodlo campaign ever experienced in Don Ana county. Even
before the movement materialized
tho work of corruption commenced.
Efforts wero made both by the use
of money and promises of office, to
seduce prominent citizens from their
allegiance to principle and decency.
In some instances they were successful, in others not. It is safe to say
that this early in a campaign year
more money has been corruptly disbursed by the leaders of the reform
(?) Independent
movement than
ever before in the history of tho
county, by the leaders of both the
old parties combined. Las Cruees
Republican.
sore-heade-

d

The Only Perfection

Lehoceats m Council.

In responue to a call to all leading
Democrats to come together and join
the Democratic central committee in
discussing campaign matters, the following assembled at the Palace hotel
today:
Agapito Abcytia, Macario Galle-goof Mora county; Geo. B. Derringer, of tho Raton Reporter; G.
E. Hosmcr, of the Springer Banner;
W. B. Childers, N. B. Field, of Al,
buquerque; Francisc3 Lopez, F.
Rio Arriba; Felix Martinez,
of Las Vegas; N. B. Laughlin, C.
M. Creamer, J. P. Crist, of Santa Fe;
Dr. Kelley, of San Pedro; A. Seheurich, of Taos county. Hon. A.- Jo
seph was also present.
Mr. Childers, chairman of the central committee, presided, and N. B.
Laughlin acted as secretary. During
the forenoon nothing' was done exNow on sale at
cept to discuss the situation, and at
tho end of two hours a recess was
taken to 4 p. m.
Considerable surprise was manifested over the fact that the attend
ance was so meager. No point south
of Albuquerque had a representative
present.
In great profusion and beauIn tho afternoon the question as to
tiful designs ju-- t received.
who shall succeed W. B. Childers as
Good dressers are respectfully
chairman was under discussion, and
Will fill all
invited to call.
it is also likely that a change in the
orders intrusted to me with
date for holding the congressional
the utmost care.
nominating convention will bo made.
F.
The call provides that such convenSepFe
in
tion shall be held
Santa
Merchant Tailor,
1ST.
tember 14, but this will probably Xj-a.- s
bo changed so as to bring the convention about two weeks earlier.
New Mexican.
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EVERYTHING

Fall Samples

IN TUB

jLothing

LeDUC,

Isgliai

Bakery

Ono trial will convince
you can get tho .

you that

Id

Largest and

kavss

of

Uipans Tubuk

euro indigestion.

at the

Outfitters for All Mankind.

proprietors of

New

Gents' FurnishingLine

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHTNGCo

Studebaker&Munnich

Th

&

Will be sold at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE

Vegas,

-t

relievo

The

AND TIA POT
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The Folsom Metropolitan says:
Charles Springer started a herd of
A Good Ons oh Bismarck.
3,000 Triangle Dot steers to Kansas
last Saturday. Ho also shipped 2,000
Bismarck's first interview with
head of
to Kansas Prof. Schweninger was somewhat'
pastures.
amusing. The prince, accustomed to
A. S. Chambers, of Missouri, pass- bulldozo everybody, met with more
ed through Folsom this week with than his match when he came in
11,000 sheep belonging to his father, contact with the famous doctor. The
Harrison Chambers, that were pur- man of blood and iron was suffering
chased near Las Vegas, and which from neuralgia, and was in a very
bad humor. The doctor was not the
he is driving to Lii.culn, Kansas.
least put out by the prince's savage
J. F. Pebbles, of Colorado Springs, look; he sounded him thoroughly and
Colorado, came here hit Saturday commenced to question him. After
evening and has been seeing to his a few
moments of examination the
driven
100,000 sheep that are
prince became impatient.
through this place.
lie reports a "Now, I'm tired of your intermifew
miles north
a
dying
number
large
nable questions," ho said. "I don't
of town from eating a poison weed.
see the utility of them, and you are
me."
The Las Vegas Free Press is simply annoying
is
made of inflammadoctor
The
rapidly coming to (he front as a first
and
became ignited by
ble
material,
class paper. It is clean and newsy
angry eyes.
of
Bismarck's
sparks
tho
and a credit to Las Vegas. San Mar-cifind that I am annoying
"You
Reporter.
"You want to be
you," ho said.
Thanks.
cured without being obliged to an.,
swer questions. Why tho devil, then,
P2scii::t cchvzntioh.
didn't you call in a veterinary surA convention of the
geon. The vets euro their patients
of precinct 29, East T.as Vegas, will without asking them any questions."
be held in Grand Army hall August
Bismarck bounded to his feet,
20th, at 7:30 i. m., for the purpose of clenched his fists, and glared in rage
nominating nine delegates to a county and astonishment at the man of sciconvention to be held in East Las ence. The doctor folded his arms
Vegas August 24ih, and for such and looked defiantly at the prince
other business as may come before until the latter resumed his seat, and
said:
the convention.
s
M. W. Robuins, Chairman.
'Very well, if you can't cure mo
without questioning mo go ahead
J. II. Ward, Secretary.
with your infernal examination. V.
We aro informed that the crops in bo very fortunate indeed if your
Mora county will be larger than ever medical skill proves equal to your
before. The acreage is a great deal impertinence.
Of the latter you
larger and the crops fully 25 per have just given me a splendid specicent better than they wero ever pre- men."
viously, Tho farmers and merchants
The prince was cured and he
Tim
oca
. jiniiilant. nvnr I n nrnfimitrt
and
the doctor are fast friends
t
season is so far along now there is no' now. They resemble each other in
'
chanco for a failure.
eharater and disposition. Kinans Tubule

WOELD.
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East Las Vegas,
XT.

faii

X2SE

LEWIS,

M.

h

Manager.

An Egyptian Mummy
IS

at tho New England Bakery.
Bread delivered to any part of the
city.

NO MOKK

A

Dead Sure Thing

AvK,opp. San Miguel Bank.

Grand

GEO.

than that tho prices wo offer in the lino of

W. PEICHAM,

"Wall ."Peis

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Officii on Plaza,
Laa Vegas,

-

-

New Mexico.

LEADING MILLINERY

HOUSE.

if

al

ty out in a sailboat yesterday, when
about 12 miles from shore, say that
they saw a monster sporting on the
surface. The water was calm, except where the serpent, whioh appeared to bo 60 or 75 leet long and 4
feet in diameter, rolled and tumbled
about. It would lie' perfectly still
for a time and then raise part of its
hugo bulk out of the water, showing
an ugly head, vicious eyes and formidable teeth. The color was a dark
brown, which grew lighter as the
body tapered to the tail.
NEW ORLEANS POSTAL

LUnitlCATING

Valparaiso, Ind., Aug.

No. 216.

MR9. L. HOLLEN WAGER.

1? Artists' Materiails
Room and Picture Mouldings

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.

pitOF.

5

Window Shades,

It?

of

are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,

A. V. SMITH,

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of

JL 3STo. 1,

IDotj-ozj-

o

Aye.

tho Semenary.
Huasonulile Terms.

Thorough Instruction.

Timolol

The Eest ia the World.

ii

mmmm

Write, tho best policios.
are eliminated tborotroiu.

All technicalities

HAIXORAN& WASHINGTON,

SELLS-

-

ALL WASH FABRICS
At Lcwcr Prices

Ocu'l Agt'i Now MojUuu.

Than Ever Offered

Elite Restaurant and
Short Order Parlor,
DOUGLAS

A VENUE.

Open Day and

Railroad trade especially solicited.

Our Entire and Complete Stock of Summer

CALL AT ONCE
AT

Night.,;

E. RQSENWALD

In LAS VEGAS.

THE1 PLAZA.
ClosingQut of

Sgsm

Goods.

OoodH, such as

Challis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Must be closed out regardless of cost.

EMANUEL ROSENWALD.

-

South Side of Pip.w..

Las VegasFree Press
An Evening Dally.

J.

A. OABRXJTH, PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

$6.00
3.00

One Ykak
Six Months
Pkb Week

15

In advance.

Goss Military Institute.

and bank accounfs of their proprieINCORPORATED 1885
ESTABLISHED 1858.
tors. White Oaks Leader.
We see by the same paper that the
A chartarcd school for tho higher education of the sexes. The num
colonel is to speak on Wednesday
A Cultured Home for
ber of Boarding Cadets received limited to CO.
Republiweek
the
to
of
this
evening
Physical Culture,
your boy. Development of character a specialty.
cans of White Oaks.
Oratory and Shorthand aro included in tho regular course of
Music,
m mm m
Specialists employed. A large Campus shaded with fruit and
study.
Some miscreants during the night shade trees.
Artesian water. Hot and Cold Baths. Health unsurof the 11th instant smashed two of passed. Altitude 4,000 feet above sea level. Send for Catalogue.
the pipes of the Santa Fe Water
XvX.
company with heavy sledgehammers
just below the reservoir and thusly
deprived this city of water for fully
twenty-fouhours. No punishment Mountain region from the dependent 9 Vegas Arriba
2
3
can bo too severe for these scoundrels. condition forced upon it by regulat- 10 Chaperito
6
The citizens of Santa Fe had best ing freight and tariff charges on the 11 San Geronimo
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
3
get together and organize to protect basis of the long haul from Atlantic 12 Pajarito
2
13 Rincon
themselves from such ruffianly and ports. The men who arc identified 14 Sapello
2
dangerous doings. New Mexican.
2
with the enterprise are of the highest 15 Manuclitas
2
10
La
Junta
Several successful tests have been standing in financial and business 17 Puerto do Luna
2
in
made recently with giant powder ex- circles; they have been foremost
2
18 San Lorenzo
2
plosions to produce rain in Southern tho work that has made the New 19 Colon ias
2
Arizona, near Tucson. From three West the marvel of the nineteenth 20 Joya Largo
2
21
Rosa
Santa
in
will
fail
not
and
they
century,
to ISO pounds of powder have been
2
22 Sabinosa
conclusion
successful
a
carrying
to
exploded on prominent peaks and in
2
23 San Jose
a remarkably short time the imme- this enterprise, which means so much 24 La Liendre
3
2
25 Penasco Blanco
diate section has been deluged. We to the Rocky Mountain country.
5
20 Las Vegas north
do not know whether the city coun- Denver News.
L
1
rwmn'nsi-- ?
'.i'""
2
27 Fort Sumner
cil of Prescott will burn a little
2
28 Cabra Springs
Rained.
It
powder or not, but would recommend
0
29 East Las Vegas
2
them to try the experiment just back
Messrs. Sampson and Bent last 30 Manuclitas Arriba
2
31 Puertecito
of the reservoir, where a suitable week tried successfully a
2
32
Pueblo
El
elevation can be had. Arizona experiment at their mines southwest
2
33 Los Vijiles
of Tucson. They observed a cloud 34 Las Mulas
2
2
which had been floating about the 35 Las Gallinas
Zee? tee eanes Sous.
2
peak of the mountain float away and 30 Pena Blanca
2
37
El
Cerrito
Whatever may bo the result of the it was suggested that a few explo2
38 Los Torres
contest in tho territory for delegate sions of giant powder might bring 39 Upper Anton Chico
2
in congress, and whatever may be the cloud back and produce rain. 40 Bernal
2
B. MACKEL,
2
tho effect of that result upon the The experiment was made. Several 41 Liberty
2
Dealer In
II
chances of New Mexico being admit- shots of three and four pounds of 42 Puerto de Luna, Orientc
8
U
2
43 San Augustine
cloud
The
made.
remains
were
fact
powder
the
giant
ted into the union,
2
44 Ojitos Frios
that it is the duty of every republi- did nor return, but new ones almost 45 Glorieta
2
California andNatlve
can to interest himself to sec that immediately formed in the clear sky, 40 Bado de Juan Pais
2
CHOICE
2
the ranks of the party are kept closed and inside of two hours a down pour 47 Hot Springs
2
48
El Llano
up and solid. This is not only a po- of rain was tho result, which lasted
2
and:- litical duty, but a business duty as four hours. This was the lint rain 49 LosEsteritos
3
50 Ute Creek
fact in that immediate vicinity during 51 Las Dispcnsas
well, because it is a
2
2
that this county, which is growing tho last four years. Tucson Star.
52 Alamocitaa
2
53 Alamo Gordo
faster in proportion, in wealth and in
class
fit,
first
a
2
class
material,
First
54
Colonias
Arriba
other
public improvements, than any
2
55 Trementina
in the territory, owes its progress in and a first class stylish made garment
2
50
Sarca
Agua
by
all
his
customers
is
guaranteed to
a very great measure to the fact that
2
57 Canon Lrgo
3
it has remained steadily under re M. O'Sullivan, the tailor, Bridge St. 58 El Puertecito
2
59 Endee
publican control, and the strong Old Town.
2
00
Ute
Creek
majority which wo have always been
2
01 EI Emplasado
County
Republican
convention.
able to cast has served us as a per
2
02 La Manga
CCA
LAS VEGAS, N. K
petual guarantee against the inroads
2
As the Republican Central Com- 03 San Pablo
3
of democracy,
G4
or any
CALL OR SENO FOR PRICES.
Vegas
mittee of the Territory has called a 05 Las
2
Las Conchas
other retrogressive agencies, which
Territorial convention to be held in
2
have done so much to retard the Las Vegas, N. M., on tho 25th of 00 La Aguila
Benigno Romero,
progress and blast the prospects of August, 1892, to nominate a candiChairman Central Committee.
some of the other counties of tho ter
C. Winters, Secretary.
D.
as
and
congress,
to
date for delegate
ritory. We may differ among our
Republitho
of
is
duty
made
the
it
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
selves occasionally, in regard to mat
A Peez at Pise's Peas.
can Central Committee of this counWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
ters of policy and such differences
ty to call a county convention to
their
and
Templar
For
Knights
are always to be expeoted among
select thirteen delegates to represent friends, the great meeting of 1802 is Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds.Varnishe?
men who think for themselves but
this county in said convention, a that of tho Silver Triennial Conclave
FAUST C. 1Xj3 AND GLAS3,
when it comes to tho main issue, there
convention for that purpose will be at Denver, August 9.
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Tlain Board Building Paper,
is andean bo but one place for every
held at tho court house in Las Veusual
the
is
less
than
The
rate
Peerless Weather Strips,
in
is,
tho
and
true republican,
that
gas, on tho 24th day of August, and summer ticket costs. It is low
ranks, shoulder to shoulder with his each precinct is requested to send
AXTD
CEHRXIiXiOS
enough to catch business.
comrades, standing up for the suc
tho
to
according
thereto,
delegates
Will it catch yours for the Santa
MEXICO. ,
EAST LAS VEGAS,
cess of tho party. Especially is this
number allotted below.
Fo
route?
true in this county, where republican
City.
Free
in
Delivered
Goods
No. 50.
The prospects of our party for sucPerhaps that depends upon what TELEPHONE
supremacy has had such a marked cess in the coming campaign are
the Santa Fo route offers. It offers
influence upon our prosperity, and
good, and we hope for the co opera- this: A 117 miles view of the
where wo should hazard so much,
tion of all tho Republicans in each Rocky mountains; cheap side trips to
ila
commercially as well as politically if
iJuJeL!
precinct in making a solid and har- various points in Colorado, Utah and
we should countenance tho adoption
repbeing
monious organization, and
New Mexico; good service at reason
of any course that would compromise
DEALER IN
resented, and that a committee of able rates. Address
the progressive policy which has three for each precinct will bo named
D. J. MacDonald,
thus far been maintained hero, and to work under the direction of the
& S. F. Co., Las Ve
A.
T.
Agent
with such grand results. Albuquercounty central committee, and their
M., for full information.
N.
gas,
que Citizen.
names immediately forwarded to the

Ml 8

IHIISS

DL

Of New Mexico,

COL. IIOB'T S. GOSS, A.

Entered at tho post office at East Lai Vera
for tranimliuiinn aa ircond clna mall matter.

Monday, Aco. 15, 1892.

Wkolsale Grocers,

r

Ranch

Republican Ticeet.
For President of the United States
BENJAMIN HARRISON,
OF INDIANA.

For Vice President of the United
States,

WIIITELAW REID,
OF NEW YORK.

Minin

and

i

Supplies

rain-makin- g

J. C. Sanchez offers a reward of
t500 for the arrest and conviction of
tho murderers of Nicholas J. Sanchez, which occurred in Albuquerque
on the night of July 20.

mam

A hotel man in Helena Montana,
is in possession of tho largest sapphire that has yet been found in that
state. It weighs over 200 carats,
and if a good stone can be cut out of
it it will rank with tho great gems
of the world. It will bo shown at
tho World's fair.
Wells, Fargo & Co. and the
Southern Pacific ltailroad company
have offered a reward of 11,000 for
information that will lead to tho arrest and conviction of tho men engaged in the recent robbery between
Collis and Fresno. Tho robbers are
each classed as 175 pound men, one
6 feet 11, and tho other 5 feet 1.
Tho Democratic press has already
as good as nominated Hon. T. 15.
Catron as tho Republican candidate
for delegate to congress. If there
is any one tho Democrats dread to
meet worso than Tom Catron it is
St. Peter, and they will stand jiibt
about as good a show with Peter as
with Tom. Siver City Enterprise.
The court of private land claims
in Santa Fo on Monday
next. After March 3, 1893, claim
ants and land grant owners can not
file any petition for tho adjudication
and settlement of their claims in
that court, unless the time for so do
ing should bo extended by an amendment to tho present law. Litigants
and claimants will certainly do well
to make all duo haste in the premises.

Miner-Journa-

l.

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
?

s

i

-

well-know-

WINES

i

ViC?

Whiskies
Brandies.

n

Ttlk'

J0

4Jp
7A

--

white-capis-

OORS,

SOFT COAJ

HAHD

NEW

J.

CST'OTVr
W WAN

2

At tho annual meeting of tho di
Express
rectors of tho Wells-Fargcompany at San Francisco, tho president, Lloyd Tevis, tendered his resignation, and John J. Valentine, who
hitherto has held the position of
manager, was elected to succeed him.
undersigned.
For Sale or Tkadk 100 acre
Eenveb and" El Paso Railboad.
Tevis had, at tho time of his resig2 ranch near Rociada, N. M.
1 San Miguel
Good
nation, been at the head of the ex2 buildings and crowing crop.
Tho first thing that will engage 2 La Cuesta
Will
press company for twenty years. A tho attention of the citizens of Den
3 sell at a bargain if taken soon.
3 Anton Chico
o
new board of directors and other ver after they shall have recovered
S. P. Flint.
2
4 Tecolote
officers were also chosen.
3
from the fatigue incident to tho con
5 South Las Vegas
If you drop 15 cents per week in
2
clave
bo
will
advance
enter
tho
to
Concepcion
La
0
The old water works company at
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
the
Free Peess slot we will do the
2
7 Lob Alamos
Santa Fo has sold out to a new com- prise known as tho Denver and El
3 rest.
8 Pecos
This
pany, who will proceed to enlarge Paso Independent railroad.
the works and put in reservoirs for line, when completed, will give Den
irrigating purposes. The first of the ver direct communication with a
new reservoirs to be built will cover country wonderfully rich in natural
about 12 acres, and will hold upward resources that now is practically
facilities.
ol 60,000,000 gallons of water. A without transportation
More
afford
will
than
it
this,
connec
roadway will be built around the
OIT
tion
with
lines
bring
will
other
that
lake, affording a beautiful drive. To
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors1. Ono
bring tho waters of the Rio Santa Fo Denver in direct communication
with
Knac-beof
tho
Mexico.
republic
The
l
edge
of
the
across to the
Loan made already. Soo
mesa for this reservoir it will bo nec- organization that is now promoting
tunnel the enterprise has made provisions
essary to put an
S3.
through one of tho adjoining hog- that will make the Denver and El
Paso road what its name implies, an
backs.
"independent" line. It will not be
Col. O. W. Prichard, of Las Ve. constructed by or in the interest of
gas, one of New Mexico's legal lu other corporations.
The survey which has been comminaries, arrived in town on Monday
and will remain here a couple of pleted shows that it can be cheaply
months, attending to some of his sev- constructed, and it will traverse a
DEALEIt IN- eral mining interests, and mayhap territory so rich in resources that its
Bewind up and start some of them run revenue is assured in advance.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
Coal Oil
Gas
ning. Hope ho will, for it is known ing able to command a dividend pay
Electric
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
in
trafllo
is
in
without
to
the
several claims
reference
that he interested
Superior to every other known.
here, notably the Little Mac, which tonnage it may receive from other
Sower pipe, Pumps, Iloc-e- Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Braes Goods
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky B'cuit,
long since passed the doubtful mark, lines, it will be in a position to esLead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.
Griddle Calces, Palatable and Wholesome.
and only invite intelligent working tablish fair and equitable rates,
L
No other baking powder does such work.
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
to make plethorio the pocket books which will emancipate the Rocky
o

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tub Color3 and Artists Materials in stools

Building and Loan Assoc'n,

600-fo-

ot

mm

iaking Poivdec

DENVER

JOHHSOU, r.ooal Agent

C

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--

Light,
,

and

Fixtures,

J

ias Vegas Fk ee Press
Monday, Aug. 15, 1892.

CAU' roa

Eeftolioan convention.

IIdqrs. REruM.icAS Centual
Committer

of N.

Santa Fa, M. M., A112.

S0N3

OF EOBAH.

Sung of sorrow, sung In Israel,
By a dnugbtcr of God's own,
Huns ly Koran near the Kedron

Ncatb a cedar, there alono.
Up like vnpor, up like lnoenso,
From tbe altar of tbe soul,
t'p among the hosts of heaven
Went her lamentations whole.
O, Great Fatberl O, most ancient I
O, Tbou Fulthful to the end,
Look upon thy chosen people
Bore In need, behold befriend I
As a whirlwind came our troubles,
All our glory's swept away;
Stubbornness destoyed our people,
Scattered shall they be for aye?
Lash of Pharaoh, Law of Moses,
All forgotten good and 111,
Signs of hope and signs of mercy
Come no more, but boaven Is still.
There Is silence In Thy temple,
There IS darkness In Thy vail
We have followed gods of silence,
Itowod to golden calves and Baal
Qono the odors, gone tbe incense,
Lol the cymbals He in tears;
ti one the priesthood, perished I perished
Father end tho weary years;
Como Almighty, como Deliverer,
Como Most Ancient to our aid,
Shall the glory of Thy promise.
Like tho bloom of mortals fade?
O remember not our fallings
O remember we are dust,
Dust that blindcth, dust that scatters;
Dust we are, O God bo just
Though unworthy aro my people,
Though unworthy are the Lord's.
0 redeem us from our trouble
Dy Thy ancient uttered words
Listl an answer from tho boavens;
Lol tho Frlnco of Glory seo;
Hark I now speaks tbe Great Sheklna:
"Child of Israel, I'm with tbe.
I'm tbo I am first and ever;
1 my peoplo will restore,
And tho glory of my tcmplo
f hall bo found to pass no more,"
Glory! Glory! Glory! Gloryl
Ceaso lamenting, now rcjoloo,
Zion's sons and daughters. Gloryt
Everlasting Is this choice,
Lorraine Dimond.
CHANGES.

It is said that Secretary Elkins in
tends to make a change in the geo
graphical limits of some of the mili
tary departments and a probable
shifting around of some the depart
ment commanders. Aii official of
the War Department, in conversa
tion, crave it as his opinion that a
restoration of tho system of division
organization is probable. It will be
remembered that when Mr. Proctor
became Secretary of War, ho broke
It is
up the division commands.
said that the abolition of the division commands, with the subsequent
arrangement of department com
mands, has not proved as satisfacto
ry in its results as some of the
advocates of tho plan had hoped.
Under tho new arrangement, some
of tho junior Brigadier Generals are
in command of larger forces than
the two Major Generals, Howard
and Miles. Secretary Elkins wants
to make a more equal distribution of
tho forces, and to give the two Major
Generals larcer commands and en
larged duties.
Gen. Schohcld is known to be an
advocate of tho system of division
organization, and ho opposed Secre
tary Proctor's aboli? ion of it. Gen.
Schoheld holds that division organi
zation would bo necessary in time
of war, and that it would tend to the
efficiency of the service to maintain
it in time of peace. It is said that
ono or two changes in department
headquarters aro contemplated.
Tho present headquarters of the
Department of Arizona aro at Los
Angelco, Cal., but there is a rumor
that Secretary Elkins will remove it
to Santa Fe, New Mexico. It is now
thought that Gen. Carr, tho newly
appointed IJricradier General, will
not go to tho Department of tho Col
umbia, but may be assigned to tho
Department of Arizona.
v

lives Pay a License.

A convention of the Republican
party of Now Mexico is hereby called
to meet at Las Vegas, N. M., on the
25th day of August, 1892, at 11
o'clock a. m., to nominate a candidate for delegate to represent the
territory in
congress of the
United States.
The several counties of tho terri
tory are entitled to representation as
follows:
14
Bernalillo
5
Colfax
1
Eddy
2
Lincoln
.
Rio Arriba
10
San Miguel
13
4
Sierra
7
Taos
1
Chaves
: 7
Dona Ana
7
Grant
Mora
5
1
San Juan
10
Santa Fe

Las

Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold Batrp.
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS

V9as.

LsiVeKM (themcdowi), the lr(tcit city in New
Mexico, li the count; tnst of Sun Miguel county, the
moat populous and wealthy county of the Territory,
it lialtustcd In lmlttldc S. denreei 40 mlnutei north,
on the Galllnas rlrer, at tho eaatern baae of the
Itocky Mountnlnn, st an altitude of albuterol foot
above era level. A few mllca to the wot are the
mountnloi, to the cast and santhcaat
vast plain
trctchet away and afTiirili a nnc atock and ngrlcultural country. It haa an cnterprlilnn popnlnthm of
between seven and clght;thouand people and It grow

Myer Friedman

I

Bro.

&

Dealers,

Wool

and Wholesale Grocers.
Xj.a.3 Veqas
nsr. 3c.

ing steadily.
It la situated on a grant of Ml.KU acres, of which
only s few thouinnd had good title, but the legisla
ture haa Juat pnaacd a law which acttlea the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to let Mo
ment.
OF ALL MAKES,
The town Is lit by electric light, haa water works,
atrcct-ca- r
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
At lowest prices and on easy pay- gas,
per, churchea, academics, public and private schools.
A. A. "Wise.
1SS1.
a
basking and financial Institutions
solid
number
of
ments.
and mercantile houses, aome of which carry atocks
Everything in the musio line. Cat- of fi0,()U), and whose trade extends throughout New
Mexico and Artsona.
It la the chief commercial
alogues free. Second-han- d
pianos tovn
of a vsst tributary country, rich In resources,
bought, sold and exchanged. Span- the
Kucccssora to A. A. & J. II. Wtar.,
development of which has Just been commenced,
ish and English books, stationery and West snd north of Las Vegsa. reaching to the Colora
,
do line la s mountain anil mlncrnl region, covered
school supplies.
Ith forests of pine timber, affording nn excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, ono to two
T. G. MERNIN,
miles, la an unlimited supply of the finest red mid
,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M whltu sandstone, pronounced by. 1'rof. Ilsyden the
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
finest In the I'nltcd States.
The valleys of the mountain streams are very rich
snd prolific, producing heat, oats, corn, grass, etc,
Las Vkgas, New Mexico.
In abundance.
Knst and south of tho town snd like
wise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed
:
References
First National Hunk. Sun M
plains and'.vallcys of the Canadian and Tocos rivers
iintvnmi I'll Jin,
Socorro
,
5
and their tributaries, constituting the finest stock I, rownc k Wanzanarcs Co., Gross, Blackweli & Co., O. L. Jlouo-hto- n
10
Valencia
region for sheep and cattle In nil the west. This
great countiy Is slready well occupied with prosper
County committees aro requested
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make l.as
THE OLD RELIABLE
to make all proper arrangements for
Vegas their business town and supply point, ltulld- the holding of county conventions.
lng material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business houses and residences arc handsome
County committees will arrange
well built and permanent, l.aa Vegas is, without
for holding precinct mass meetings.
question, the best built town In New Mexico.
In tho event of failure of the coun
The headquarters of the division of the A T. i8
F. Itullroad extending from I.s .lunta to Albuquer
ty committee to call such precinct
C3-enexs- tl
que are located here as well as their tie preserving
mass meetings and county conven
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It has regular
tion, and in counties where there
OF LAS VEGAS.
stagca east to Cahra Springs, Fort Ilascom and Ltlcrmay bo no county committee, then
ty, and the Texas Panhandle ; southeast to Anton
DEALER IN
the call for precinct and county conChlco. Fort Sumner and Hoswell; north to Moravia
Leave
with M.-S- . Hart and Sapello
and Itoclada; northeast with Los Alamos, Oo- ventions will bo issued by the mem- Chaflin &orders
Duncan.
londrlnas and Fort Union. Telephone lines jxtend
bers of tho territorial central commit
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, aud to Mora, 33 miles
tee for such county.
via Sapcllo and Kocladn.
Water Is supplied by s gravity system of water
llio chairman and secretary of
works,
the water being taken from the river seven
county conventions are requested to
miles above tho city, and has a pressure of k) lbs.
mail to the secretary of this commit
While so far Ihcio sre no producing mines very
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
tee a certified list of the delegates
the fact that there are some very good prospects I. ere
cnosen at such convention.
that will, with propor working, soon pay well. Ma
MORRISON
BROS.
Under tho existing rules no alter
chinery lias lately been purchased by some of these,
snd, undoubtedly, they will soon be making s regular
nate delegates to the territorial conMINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
output.
vention can bo elected. No proxies
HalVegas,
where
tho
Las
of
northwest
Five
miles
SECURITIES.
will be recognized unless properly Bridge St. East La Vegas, N. M Unas river breaks out of the mountains, sre situated
the famous Hot Bprlngs. Tho river here ruus from
executed and given to residents of
west to cast, and the springs are on the south bank,
the county from which thu delegate'
almost central In a natural purk, surrounded hy pine
wuom the proxy represents is chosen
clad aud picturesque mountains. The water uf the
Fe Route.
springs la osclcar as crystal, of a high temperature and
By order of the Republican cen
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-elas- s
realty. Full information
the mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved snd
tral committee of New Mexico.
LOCAL TIME CARD.
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial lo the furnished upon application.
Correspon pence solicited from buyers and
ARRIVE.
L. A. Hughes, It. E.
system. In addition and supplementary to
human
No. 4. Now York Express..
m.
water, the sellers.
Secretary.
Chairman No. 1. Mexico dc riic'tiio Express .....10:nr:a.
7:mp. ni. tho advantages possessed by the mineral
No. 3. Southern California Express. 6:20 p. in, climate Is one of the finest In the world. The Mun
T. IJ. MILLS,
commodious,
splendidly
very
No. 2. Atlaiitio Express..
j:uj a. in teiuina hotel there Is
furnished and the management and tables are all that
Bridge
Street,
Las Vegas, N. M- DEPART.
No. 4. Now Vork York Kxnress
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
11:10 a. m
I.
No. 1. Mexico & Pacific Express.... H:) p. in. unsurpassed anywhere. The hath house Is large and
No. 3. Southern California Express 6:4T p. in. very complete in all Its appointments.
No. 2. Atlantic Express
:16 a. m.
A branch line of the bants re railroad runs
Las Vegas to tho Hot Springs, connecting with
HOT SPRINGS 11UANCU.
!
tickets are told
trains. At present rouud-trlARH1TC.
:
No. 704. Express
10:55 a.m. Kansas City snd eastern points to the Hot Sprlngi
No. 71 W. Mixed
:25 p. m
good for ninety days at greatly reduced ratct.
No. 705 express
T.fto p. m.
About 15 miles above tho Hot Bprlngs. at Hermit's
70S.
No.
Mixed
8:55
a. m. Peak, generally called Old llaldy, a detached spur of
in
Number of boys limited. Prepares for any college, West Point
DEPART.
Dry Goods,
tho Itocky Mountains. Is tome of the finest scenery In
No. 705. Mixed
11:10 a. m.
Mexico, The peak is broken abruptly off on Its or business
New
701. Express
No.
lilt. Uarelul personal attention. Individual instruction.
8:20
p ,in.
Clothing,
No. 703.
o :.to p ,m. face, rising almost straight up auuu.feet, while on the
Send
for
catalogue
to the Superintendent,
through
cuts
river
tho
mountains
the
707'
of
side
south
No.
.9.10 a. in,
Mixed....
Boots and Shojs
coming from tho top of tho range. In a narrow
PULLMAN
CAR
SERVICE.
And General Merchandise.
canon over aKU feet deep, rising In tome placet with
Trains 1 and 2 hnvo through sleepers between out a break tho entire distance. Good fishing and
,
M. Romkko, Agent.
imcago and Ban t ninrisco, also between St. hunting can be had In tho mountains anywhere
Louis and tho City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4 from 2U to 3U miles of Las Vegas.
be
had
Or
can
office
the
at
of the Las Vegas Daily Fuhk Pukss, East "Lns
Southwest Coiner of Plaza.
tanvo through sleepers between Chicago and
y
The average temperature for tho ycar.lWX, taken at
xt
ban Diego via Los Angeles. All trains dully.
each day was as follows; Jsn
D. J. MacDonald, Agent. the Montezuma Hotel
uary, 40 degrees; February, Ki; March, 5T; April, ft)
Moy, 69: .lune, 76: July, 78; August, 77; September, TU
October. 03: November, ii; Dccembci, SO.
GOING TO
Ban Miguel is the empire county of New Mexico.
Las Veqas Post Office.
It Is on the average, one hundred and eighty mllei
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
uilles wide, and Containing about
long by ninety-fivTAKE THE
S.Juu.UUu acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
WEEK DAYS.
nd wooded mountains, extensive rlalnt ana rcrttie
sTF;'.
Mull for tho East closes at 10.25a. in; for the
.
valleys. Its elevation on tbe cast is hiioui vv
outn at d:iw p. m.
thirty-fiftparallel
Uuu).
Tho
wcBt
on
Gonoral delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30 feet and tho
p. in. uutsiue uoor open from 7 a. m. to o of lutltudc runs centrally through It. It Is bounded
p. ni.
on the north by Mora County, on the south by BernaSUNDAYS.
ThroiiKb Sleepor from Lns Vegas on
lillo andChuvciCouutletsanJ extends from the sumTrain No. 2 ; and Pullimm C'liauKO at
Goneral dellvory Is open from 10 to II a m
mit of tho main range of mountains on tho west to
Nkw Mkxii'o.
L a Junta on Train No. 4.
and 7 to 7:30 p. in. Outside doors open 0:30 to thoTcxos I'anhandlo on tho cast. It Is well watered
.
p.
o
:ou
f
.
m
uj
G. T. NICHOLSON.
nn ui
by the Canadian. I'ecoB, Oslllnas, Sapello and Tecolo-tO. P. & T. A.,
rivers snd their tributaries. Between the SupoTopeka, Ks.
lo snd the Gsllluas Is the great divide which separates
those
J tho waters flowing into the Mlsslsslpl from
owing luto the Klo Grande. The wcttern portion ot
a cosy
in
the county it mountainous, rising from the plaint to
the highest range In the Territory, capped Willi eter
The culmination or tho mouutaint at
nal tnows.
V Hi
day when thero is just
such a great altitude, twelve thousaud feet, causes a
In the. -slates wo occasionally have an autumnal
.
. .1 -- 1.
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds a
men
111 tlio
01
a
tea
vast
vuiuun ...i.:.l.
ol
ami
lrostiness
tinge
air
pusses
watar,
pure
that
the mountain streams with
rtECULATE THE
a
scarcely
breath
ol
sky,
tlio
in
cloud
Mora.
a
cxuHingly
the
The
not
earth
plunges,
valleys
below.
through
the
off Into and
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
Sapcllo, Uallluos, Tccolute Olid fecos streams an wind Ktirrinir the dust lienns. when effort of mind and muscle Iris
AHJt
have their sources lu the tame mountalus aud nearly limit.
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
In tho tamo locality. The precipitation f moisture
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
In New Mexico the laud of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
on the custom slopes of tho mountains by rnln and
Indigestion, IlIllonuneM, Headache, Conatl-pntlo- n
snuw It greater than in any other portion of the
such
days are the rule, not the exception; and no other nook in New
Djipepala, Cfaroule Liver Trouble,
Mexico
has so delightful a climate at all seasons of tho yenr ns Las Vegas
iMulncu, 11 ad Complexion, lyMtcry,
New Mexico Is as large as all tnu mw
Offensive Breath, mod all disorder or tlio
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
together, with New lorg anu jcw jcrsej Hot Springs.
Stutes
miontatb. Liver and Ilowela.
During tho
thrown lu. It Is about equally divided In grilling, which tho sun dots not shino brilliantly and continuously.
;
v s
Tabu)
Itlpans
nothing
Injurious
eontnin
to
i
agricultural and mining lauds. Millions of acres,
the inunt (It'lK'iHo coiifl ttutloii. riciu-an- l
Utlukti,
there is
in
heat,
the
sweltering
aro
lower
when
countries
summer
months,
Mtu'. fiiwiiiHi,
uive jiiiiiifninii' rvnt r.
rich In resources, nro walling lo be oceupieu. ii nas
mil u nv 4ini(r1fti. Atrial bottlo sunt by mail
excesi
the preclout metals, coal, lion, stock ranges, agricul- the sumo genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect cef
OU receipt ol ij cenU
Address
is from 60 to
tural, horticultural aud grape lands, tplcndld scenery. sive humidity.
winter
temperature
average
The
mid
day
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
more sunshine, mere even temperature, nioio ex- GO
10 BPRUCE BTKKET, NKW YOItK CITY.
In summer tho highest flight of the thermometer
degrees Fahrenheit.
hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
is only
this continent, low taxes and an active homo market rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho averago for that hour
valley, tho
picturesque
for all agricultural products.
sea),
tho
above
76.
tho
Tho
altitude
(7,000
feet
Now Mexico wants manufactories or every de
covered mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
scription, more furms, gardens, orchards, vineyards, high, pine
miners, stock raisers, s million more ludustrluus combino to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal placo for
people to develop lis rcsouccs and make tor theminvalids.
selves comfortable homes. Thero Is no tetter fluid
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suotheastern slopeof.the San
for profitable Investment of capital.
the-53- d
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0. L. GREGORY,

Pianos & Organs,

r.

Established

-

WISE & HOGSETT,

c. iiogsctt.
-

Loans Real Estate
East

M. O'KEEFE,

,,,h"''

COAL DEALE e

Broker.

REAL ESTATE,

Restaurant, FruitStand,

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Santa

Twitciiell,

D.

Romero,

Cheap Store

Kirkwood Military Academy

!

dealer

E. A. H AIGIIT, Kirkwood, Mo
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ta Fe range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from the thrifty city of Las
Vegas.
Thero are upward of forty hot and cold springs, tho water from
Tho commission of internal reve
SILVER'S CHAMPION!
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
nue, after consultation with District
Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
house of modern construction.
THE
It is not claimed nor
Attorney Milchrist, of Chicago, deto tho curative effects of these wonderful waters.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS. expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
cided that the various bi chloride of
that where thero is anything left to build upon good results almost always
gold institutes in this country must
follow a thorough courso of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some reMAIL.
THE
take out government liquor licenses,
markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receivo relief
Hubsoriptlon prico reduced as follows:
involving an annual tax of t25, and
elsewhero
for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
.
.
.
$0 OO
Out 'ear, by mail.
Skilled physicians
they have all submitted to the ruling,
,
S OO aro invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium.
HI HonthB, by mall,
in
OO
arc
attendance.
always
.
I
atDwight,
one
by
leading
mall
including the
Thret Month;
OO
.
.
A branch lino of the Atchison, Topeka & Sauta Fe railroad conuects
Oh Month, by Mall
111. The ruling is based on the fact
tho city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
that whisky is administered to paTHE "WliEHLTr-U- Y MAIL.
easy bt access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephono lincB givo ad.
.
tients in the early stage of the treat
$100 ditional communication with tho outsido world.
On Year, In advance,
liut tho chief feature of tho place, asjdo from its pre eminence as a
ment. The authorities thought there
Sbt
W
Nuwt U tbo only oonslstcut champion of resort for invalids, is tho Montezuma Ho kl, a commodious and massive
Tbe
was an opportunity for saloonkeep
sliver In tbe West, and should bo In every structure of stone, crowning a slight cmienco near the station. It may
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
ers to turn tlair places into gold cure
borne lu lbe West, and lu tho bunds of every
by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
minor and business man In Colorado and New bo doubted
the
avoid
establishments and thus
is tho finest watbut here, in tho very heart of
Mexico.
(Uiidtr the Awtjnces of the 2ftno West.)
AUDtit.93;
taxes.
ering placo hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps thero aro a few others
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
lias tho following courses:
to tho eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
Tho meeting of the Democratic
Commanding
a careful caterand
location
a
fine
a
cuisine,
rooms,
handsome
.
.
Colorado.
Denver,
in
Central Committee, which it was
ing to tho wants of all guests mako tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitaSaturday
tended to bo called for
Classical. Scientific. Normal and Commercial.
ble as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa I e routo
night at the court room of the courtAny ona proving io our Eau5ia& and for all classes of rest, pleasuro and health seekeii the country over.
Every depaitinent tlioroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven Moa
to is too poor to pay 15
house, will bo held on the evening of
TO LAS VKGAS HOT
experienced tcucUcrs. Ibo leading sahoo. in .New Mexico. Enrol cents por wools for tho FASS THE HOUND TKIP EXCURSION TICKETS
Thursday of next week, Aug. 18.
IN THE YEAR!
DAY
ON
SALE
EVERY
SPRINGS
Committee.
merit tma your already Uou bio tliat ot last year.
can hav It 1X09
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THE NEWS,

.

1

old-Spai- n

Las Vegas Fkee Press

PERSONAL.

Felix Martinez is back from Santa
Fe.
Agapito Abeyla, sheriff of Mora,
is in town.

Moxdat, Acq. 15, 1892.

Hon. J. D. W. Vecder left for
Santa Fe last night.
Mrs. Harry Lewis left for Kansas

City this morning.
Alex Levy left for Walsenburg,
Colo., this morning.
Max Nordhaus returned from his
trip to Denver last night.
('has. A. Spijss carao in from
Santa I'e Saturday night.

Robert Kaspvr and Master Brown
took a trip to Romeroville jester
day.
ltoadmaster Raymond leaves for
Dorsey tonight to etart a new aid
track.
II. Alkan, a diamond merchant, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., left for Denver this
morning.
Mr. Dodge, a store house employe,

of Raton, died at the hospital this
morning.
(Jill an I get card with dir
tions for making A.I. Coffee of

Graaf& Kline
McCO WAN'S
Railroad

&

Steamship

Oppice

Ticket
With Wells, l'nrifo

ic

CVs Express,

Louis Hollcnwager and son have
returned from a week's trip into the
mountains.

.ring Chickens,

Spring Chickens!
AT

MI EOT

&

zuma.
Mr. Mulhern and wife, Mr. Flan-leand wife, and Thomas Boolds,
will
Mr. Mulhern's brother-in-law-,
visit Santa Fe on Friday, having
been kindly panted the use of

Dyer's special.

BEMMER'S.

Mr. and Mrs. Conductor Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley, Mr. and Mrs.
Salisbury, Mr. Scully, Mr. Keen and
Miss Essie Salisbury, of Emporia,

The Woman's Baptist Missionary
Society held its monthly meeting at
the Baptist church last evening.
Among the papers read was one by
Mrs. A. A. Layton on "Duty," which
deserved special mention.
m

-

A Democrat who was in S.nita I'e
lately says it is absolutely unsafe fur
a Democrat to bo out on the street
after dark. This is a hard remaik
We
to make about the Holy City.
were there ten d.tj ago and thought
we saw quit" a number out in the
Perhaps tho gentleman
evening.
who found it mo dangerous had not
heard that conscience makes cowards,
etc. As there are a good many Democrats who are personally very good
men, and it is so dangerou, for them
over there, we wiggest that they
have their Territorial Convention
held in Las Vcg is.
H

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

KISOUItCES.
f5l.(iRfl
Loans nnd Discounts
Cni-with Ban Miguel National Dank. 11,91)7

isglyat it Brings

Sra

Policeman Joe Gray and friends
Just received this morning, extra
returned from Santa Fe Saturday fine
night and spent yesterday at Baldy.

Master-Mechani- c

Osqaits.

Statement of the condition of tho Las Vegas
pavings minx at tire close or business Mon
day, July z.itn, 1MU;

Mrs. John Wilson, wife of the sec
tion foreman at Colmor, will leave
for Olathe, Kansas, in a few days.

i

Eeatty's Pianos and

Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, the great
Organ and Piano man of Washington, N. J., is busier than ever. In
1870 Mr. Beatty left home a penniless plow boy, and by his indomitable will he has worked his way up
bo as to sell so far nearly 100,000 of
Beatty's Pianos and Organs since
18V0. Nothing seems to dishearten
him; obstacles laid in his way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary
man forever, he turns to an advertisement ami comes out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments are in
use everywhere. We are informed
that during the next ten years he intends to sell 200,000 more of his
make; that means a business of $20,- 000,000 if we average them at $100
each. It is already tho largest business of its kind in existence. Read
The Deming Headlight speaks of his advertisement.
the Valencia county case where the
The Germania hall is for rent for
justice tried some parties for not at
tending a meeting he had called as weddings, sociables, dances, etc. In
not a good argument to present to quire at Fleck's Casino, Railroad
the senate committee in favor of avenue.
statehood. But New Mexico is not
Salesmen Wanted.
Valuable
the only place where justices attempt
$20
weekly
commission
ottered;
too much. It was only during the
earned
by
many of our agents. Samin
week
Boston
saw
a
one
past
paper
where a justice sentenced a man to ples free. P. O. box 1371, N. Y.
be hung and very near carried out
Bank Statement.
the sentence.

Tom Ili.xon went to Long's Canon
yesterday, to induce his friends to
return home, but without avail.

Cotter Street, E. Las Vegas, N. M.
RailBuys, Sells iiinl
road anl Steamship Tickets and
R. K. Comfort, superintendent of
cities of the Mexican Central railroad, passed
Drafts on all the
the world.
through from Denver en route for
Las Vegas Office, A. SILEEB23B3, M'r. Mexico.
Albuquerque, J. E. KcCOWAN, Mgr.
Sir Knights J. S. Elston,John Hill,
George Marshall, Henry Coors and
liipans Taljiiits: inr
iil liver. Frank Forsythe have returned irom
Tlie Odd Fellows meet tonight,
the conclave.
linsiiiuf s Men's Association meets
Mrs. McCorruick, Policeman Joe
tonight.
Gray's sister, and her two daughters,
The A. (). U. W. meets tomorrow left for Denver and Otturawa, Iowa,
night.
this morning.
I' ino liotne male kettle lard at T.
C. M. Taylor is
W. Ilayward's.
in town from San Marcial. He will
Tonight's passenger trains are bul leave with his family for that place
letined on time.
tomorrow night.
M. H. Hart, the popular east Hide
Miss Ollie Fort left for Berryville,
plumber, repor.s business rushing in Virginia, and Baltimore, Maryland,
his line.
this morning, for a couple of months'
The ball given at the Lopez Hall visit to relatives.
on Saturday night last, for benefit of
Mr. Potter and wife, Mr. McGuire
the West Side band was well patro
and wife, Mr. Lorcusing and wife,
lli.ed.
Mrs. Rowe, O. L. Gregory and A. C,
A very interestinir outing article
Schmidt, spent yesterday at Romero's
of a trip to the mountains was un canon.
avoidably crowded out today but
Urakeman Chas. Hill while walk
will appear
ing around the hospital yesterday,
The proper place to buy what you
slipped and fell on his injured foot,
need is in your own town, (so don't
breaking it. It is reported that he
fend out for your clothes but go to
will be obliged to have it amputated.
O'Sullivan's, The Tailor, Bridge
Max Cohn and Miss Cecily Colin,
htreet (Old Town) and get better
nephew and neice of Major A. Morsuited at less ligures.
rison, arrived from New York and
started by Sunday's evening mail
for California after ono day's visit.
lion. A. L. Morrison, register of
the land office at Santa Fe and one
Spring Chickens,
of the hardest working Republicans
in the territory, camo in on Saturday
night's train and is at the Monte
Kxt-hangc- s

The Republican league of the city
Santa Fe will accompany the
Santa Fe county delegates to tho Las
Vegas convention, and in order to
enable every one to attend Hon. It.
E. Twitchell, secretary of the league,
has obtained a rale from tho railroad
company by which the league will
be ablo to sell tickets to its members
and oilier Republicans desiring to
attend the convention at the exceedingly low rale of $1 the round trip,
Special coaches decorated with Re
publican insignia and banners will
be in readiness at the Santa Fe depot
on the morning of August 25, and
will leave on the C:50 train, return
ingll p. m. A coach will be specially reseved for those members ac
companied by ladies.
of

Watermelons,

And very choice

Bananas,
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(06,083
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ber

Tonn. A. D. lt!.
Territory of Now Mexico ) No 1107.
J.
vs
) Debt
O. H. Wltherspoon.
Taxes.
Tho said defendant, O. H Wltliorspoon, Is
hereby notified thnt n milt In debt bus been
commenced nirnlnst him in tho district court
for the county of Mora, territory of New Mux-loby suld plitlntilT, tho Territory of New
Mexico, to collect from him the tuxes appeased
flintiest him, for terrimritil. county nnd school
fiurpogpg for the yritrs IWKI nnd
hundred nnd flrtevn dollar and
ninety-sicentn, fll.YMi, nnd which Knld tnxes
were assessed under tho revenun laws of said
territory and aro still due nnd unpiild.
Thnt miles' you enter or eiiuso to bo entered your appearance In Raid suit on or before tho third Monday of October, A. 1). lH'.tt,
the Mine belnir the Kill dav of Oetolier. n
Judgment by delimit therein will bo rendered
against you.
M. A. Otkiio, Tlerk,

o,

x

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
In tho district court, county of

icrin,

a. u.

Territory of Now Mexico

I

vs

66

The Star Saloon
The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies nnd Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Dank.

MARES BROS., -- Props.

Abeytia

No. 1100.

All kinds of

1

L FORT,

xerm, a. it. jsic
Territory of Now Mexico
vs

)

Wyman Block,

No. 1101.

J.
)

Adelo Mills.
Debt Tuxes
Tho said defendant. Adelo Mills, Is hereby
noiiiiea mat a suit in deiit has been commenced against her in tho district court for
tno county oi Morn, territory or New Mexico,
by said nlainlllf. Territory of" New Mexico, to

collect from her the taxes assessed ngainst her
in ino stun county ot siora, lor territorial,
county nnd school purposes, for tho years Iwkj
ami jmu, amounting to one Hundred nnd
elghty-ondollars and twelve cents. I.si lJ.
und which silid taxes were assessed under the
revenue laws of said territory, und are still
uoe ana unpiuu.
That unless you enter or cause to be entered
your appearance In saiil suit on or beforo tho
third Monday of October, A. 1)
the Rnino
being tho 17th day of October, a judgment by
ueiuuu increiu w in oo renuereu iitrtiinsi you
M. A. Otkho, Clerk.

F. H. Shultz

NEW

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

THE IAS

IT'S ON THE WAY.

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

SOUTH BIDE PLAZA.
Dread, Cakes and Pies.

Orders delivered tr
every part of city.

EAST LAS VEGAS

Jivcry an3 Jjchane
ASSOCIATION,

maTttspianos,

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, K. M.

The Latest Stylos and Lowest Pricos

ELI GREEN

Assam's Nonas.

Has constantly on hand the finest as
sortment of JslifiA J to be
found in tho city.

Pianos, Ohoans. (33 up. Want
BEATTY'S ng'ts.
Caflgo Freo. ban'l F.
Beatty, Washington, N.J.

BAKERY.

Good rigs and saddle horses always In.

Has a new stock of ladles', children's
and gents' Fino Shoes.

Eagle Cigar Store.

VEGAS

Feed c& Sale Stable.

'

)ealer

Renter Fjt. jhoo

at Law

Attorneys

NOTICE OF 1'UIJLICATION.
In tho district court, county of .Mora October

'''.

5c. CIGAR. 5c.

of

watch repairing' done
Perclval.
Debt Taxes.
Thesnld defendant, J. t'ercdval. is hereby on short notice. Have also procured
notliled that a suit in debt has been commenced nirabiHt him In the said county of the services of a good watch
maker.
Mora, territory of New Mexico, bv snid plaintiff, the Territory ol New Mexico, to collect
All
work
warranted
for
one
year
tram linn the taxes assessed Hiruiust him in
tno Raid county of Mora, for territorial.county
and school purposes for tho years Ihui uiiiI BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
iwi, nmoumiiiK io nve uiiniircit and eighteen
dollars, ."IH. and which said tnxes were ns- - New Mexico
sessed under tho revenue laws of said terri
tory ana are sou one noil unpaid.
That unless you enteror cause to be entered
your appenranco In said suit on or botdre the
third - Monday in Oetober. A. I. IK'.rJ, the sumo
oetiiR- uctohor l.tli, A, I) 1SP2.ii Juilirment bv LONG
default therein will be rendered nifainsi you.
Ji. A. otbiid, Clerk

I, T). T, Hoskins. treasurer of tho above
named bunk, do solemnly swear that tho
abovo statement Is truo to tho best of my BEATTY'S ORGANS,
p
knowledge and belief.
Write for cat'lge,
U. T. Hoskins, Treasurer.
Add. or cull onDuu'l F. Hcatty.WiiBh'Kton.N.J,
Correct, attest :
I MANUKI, ItOSF.NWALD, )
PIANOS OitriANS. (33 up. Wantug'ts. Cnflg
Fhke. Add. ban. F. Hculty, Wash
F. It. JANUARV,
Directors.
ington, M.J.
11. W. Kkllv.
Subscribed andl sworn to beforo
vnh. criup. AH'ts
mc, this 2Wth day of July. 1S1W.
BEATTY'S PiANos,oit(i
skal.I
wanted. Cuflg 1". ke, Add. or
Fhank n. January,
. llcutty, v nsliington, N. J.
call on Dun
Notury Public.
LOOK OUT FOR MY

Padilla,

Manufacturer

1

Take in our show window as you
pass by.
It's town talk that the
largest and best display of fruits in
the city is to be found at

&

eicliligreejeelpjr

.Mora-Octo- ber

o

$06,983 60

Capital Stock.-Surplus
ueposits

In the District Com t, County of

& .K:

To tho creditors and all parties Interested in
or having any claim or demand against the estate, property, cllccts and thimrs of Mrs. J. K.
bhodes, assigned to me in trust for tho benefit
MEAT MARKET:
of creditors by tho deed of assignment ol tho
suld Mrs. ,1. E. Hhoiles, dated the mil day of
January,
take notice that on Monday, tho SOUTH SIDE
OF THE PLAZA
lKth day of July, A. 1). Ib.C, und lor three con
secutive days immediately thereal lor. I. Al
H. Hobhins, said
will bo present
At the head of tho Public Educational Sys- fred
In person from II o'clock a.m. to o'clock p.m..
laSn-H- .
tem of Kansas. TUITION
sum
on
or
days,
nt
tno
recently ocplace
eacti
An Incidental fee of (10 per annum to bo
cupied as a store and place of business by said
paid by students not Kansas residents.
K.
Mrs.
llhodcs,
on
Sixth
situated
J.
slreet.
i'ivo buildings, with excellent equipment.
otlice building. In the town of Fast Las
Faculty, 4&: collegiate Btudents, 6!t0 (no pre- post
cgas.
In
Miguel
county
Nm
territho
ol
and
paratory department); university extension
and I will then and there
ntudents enrolled for credit, 3o0; six regular tory of New Mexico,
adjust
proceed
publiciy
to
and
receive
and
collegiitto courses: Schools of Law, Pharmacy,
Engineering (civil and electric) and Music and ullow all accounts, claims and demands against
said
property
elf
estate,
said
ccts
and
assign
id'
Painting; Library, 17,000 volumns; Natural
or, assigned to mc us ulorcsaul; and you nod
History collections comprising loO.OOO speciAT
each of you aro hereby notilied to then and
mens.
to me, as such assignor as afore-saiStudents admitted to Freshman Class on cer- thore preseut
for adjustment and iiliovvanco, nil claims
tificates from tlfty Kansas high schools.
tho nature und amount Plans and estimates furnished on
For cutulogues, bulletins and Information, and demands, witii
thereof, which you or any of you then have
CHANC'ELLOtt F. H. SNOW,
apply t"
against tho cstute, property uud elfcets of suld
application.
Lawrence, Kansas.
assignor, us otherwise you may bo precluded
from nny bcncllt from said estate, property
Ai.KKhO K.Uoiiiiins,
and effects,
To moot In part tho Dresslnor deinnnd for
Assigueo.
Ave.
flu it'll utr Lots ill the "Western l'lttsbiirir," the
W. D.BUNKKn,
Cerrillos Town Company has eoneludcd to sell
Attorney for Assignee.
Sixty Lots lit l'ubllu Auction,
Dated East Las Vegas, N. .M., Juno 0, 18!rj.

CAt'lgfreo. Ad.Dan'l F. Beatty.Wash'ntn.N.J.

Brant Auction r

University of Kansas.

H

ED. WISE,

V

60 Choice Building Lots

En

Contractor

d

Cerrillos, N. M.

Shops on Douglas

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

ON THE GROUND,

Au?. 20,

SATURDAY,
AT

2

Plumbing,
All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Gas and Steam Fitting.

O'CLOCK P. M.

ttorney

(Jjounslelor

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

These lots constitute tho cream of this beautiful property, specially reserved at the prcvlou
sale. This unction will afford the only opportunity to procure choice property In this wonderful Mining and Manufacturing ('cuter before the (treat Increase In values. Tho enorEstablished 1870.
mous Improvements now In progress aro well
known; the greatest coal fields of the West CHICAGO, 111. Young Ladles land Children.
center here; the surrounding of gold, silver, For further particulars address
copper, lead, turquoise, etc., are Inexhaustible; tho water works will soon be completed, Tn Lokiso School, 2535 Prairie Avc.Cblcago
and a line mnolter erected: all these things In
sure, a population of many thousands wiihiu a
year or two. i uose wno nuy nt tins sale will
be able to double or quadruple their money
long beforo tho seeend payment becomes due.
Tho purchasers at tho previous sale havo ull
reaped a ru n reward.
Tho Company is willing to let this limited
number of lots go at the present low prices, in
&
order to accomuiodato those wishing good locations for immediate building, depending on
the Incrcnsovl value or t no remaining property
for their recompense.

The LORING SCHOOL.
University-Preparator-

(. A.

Pliks,

KRANICH,

k

Steam

TEEMS LIBERAL

:
of One Copper and
Also manufacturer
Iron Wares. Otlloe in rear of Skating
year, at Sheet
ono
ublo
and
half
in
Half cash
p:j
Kluk.
ouly per ceut interest.

Kansas, returned from their pro
tracted tour over the Rockies last
Hunt up Half a Hundred
night.
Forceful and Incisive Adjectives,
for description of
A horse thief has been prowling Suitable
and
Inspiring Scenery;
Sublime
around Green's lake. Parties having
Trip to the
a
Take
Then
horses there would do well to watch
Cirand Canon of the Color id. i.
them.
And You Will Thr.w Tin m
The ease of assault lUid battery As Being Inalciii
ilf.
wiih intent to kill, heard by Judge
The world's g l a.e-- i wote'er Is the
n ot j.l.i river, in
fir.iud Chi on l
Wo jster this afternoon, wascontinued
p.o1; iiml V""'tn-lieil
ArUotm.

E 2. GREEN

N. M.

LAS-VEGA- S,

at Jatf Housc.SignaslOrnamental

Practleo In nil Territorial Courts and Court
of Private Land Claims, Particular attention
paid to lund matters tiefore any of tho Departments and Courts of tho United States.

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.

Wanted, all tlio ladies in Las VeKalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
gas lo know tbat I will tnako a
for the next 10 days, of (sharpOrders from tlie country promptly attended to.
ening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. Tho cheapest of any shop 8HO ON BRIDQK STREET, ONE DOOR
EAST Of CAJAL- - BARBER SHOP.
in the city for cash. Work guaranteed or no charges.
Notice of Publication
G. 11. WILSON, Prop.
3th. St., orr. San Migukl JIank. In tbo District Court, County of Ban Mlmiel,
tw-cialt-

Studebaker Wagons,

Lizzlo It. ICuhus

July la, A.

1). leva.

(

I

Heubon Kuhns. i
. 1 .I
ThA
an M
ii r...w!
hereby notified tbat a suit lu ebnneery has
- "
I
111
UIIU
' nHain.b u .. .. w
" " .......
ills UIHiriOl.
fix
flnllrl
Ilia
onu miK'lui, .lerritory
I,
of New Moxleo.by saiduioomplalnant,
Lizzie It.
.1...
Klltllia fi.
.... hU .lic.r... ....
u i. um
fti cruel
mid I h ii mini treatment andHi.iiiiiun
for failure to
'
I'liat uiiIch. you enteroreause to be
ii ii.
'ir nnpearanee In said suit on or
. j itrst Monday
'
of September, A. I).
i..e name beluir Monday, Hepteinher 5th,
t...
A. I). Imiu, a deereo pro confesao therein will
bo rendered Htfulnst you.
M. A. Otero, Clerk.
I.onu A 1'tiiiT, Holleltors for ooinplulnaut.
i

'

A-i-

t

PAINTER.

le--

e

to

Suurday.

The Catholics have been celebra
ting the feast of the Lady of Dolores
today, and there have been many
persons in from the country.
The investigations for Indian
depredation are being held fcineo last
Saturday and today at Mr. Veeder's
office, berore Judge A. A. Chapiu
for tho government and Arthur Mor
rison for claimants.

take kccoiot in ice; Madura Falls
is dwarled, nod the Ado .aid teks seem
mere lulls, coin pa id u it n he si upend-ou- s
I'liasins anil hellit of the Grand
noo.
This hitherto inaccessible region has
Just been opened lor tout ists by stane
line from Klagstaif, A. 1'.. on the
UIhIivvhv of IlioA .T. 4t H.
F. H H. Tho round trip cu bo made
comfortably, quickly nnd at reasonable
vxpciic. agent
of Kanta Fe Home will
Nearest
quota excursion rales, on iippllcutlon
An Illustrated pamphlet Is In preparation, fully desci ihing the uiuiiy beau'
tie uud wonder of tho Grand Canon.
Wrliu to U T Nicholson. i F tt I A ,
A , T. k H. V. It It , Tope k n, Kas., or
lialhu Mgr.
J J. Ilyrno, A (,
Chicago for fie copy, whl'h will L
mailed, when ready lor dlttrlbutiou

DailyStageLine

I

i

n- -

FHOM

Cerrillos
Foit

Salu by

LecxtxriGiTi
Bridgo Qtroot, X.aa

1
"Wei
Vcas. LI'
IT.

b Sis Pd;o,

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class. "
I

a. W. FULLER, Manager.

I

